Summary. SDS-PAGE and iso-enzyme analysis of 11 human isolates of Blastocystis hominis revealed at least two variants with different polypeptide patterns and two zymodemes, respectively. This is the first iso-enzyme and the second protein analysis to indicate strain differences in B. hominis.
Introduction
Blastocystis horninis is a common protozoan found in the human intestinal tract. It has diversity of shape and size, of which the four distinct forms are recognised : vacular (central body, CB), amoeboid, granular and multiple fission. The last three forms can be derived only from the CB form.' The pure amoeboid form seen in rare cases of blastocystosis with very severe symptoms reverts to the typical CB form in culture and in vivo, when symptoms subside.2 A relationship to Apicomplexa and Sarcodina has been suggested2 but the amoeboid form lacks certain characteristics of these genera. For these reasons Jiang and He1 suggested a separate classification and assigned the parasite to the subphylum blastocysta. Conversely, Boreham and 
Materials and methods
Stool specimens from nine patients with gastrointestinal symptoms and two asymptomatic individuals were examined repeatedly (at least five times) for parasites by the Merthiolate-iodine-formaldehydeether concentration method13 and by the modified Ziehl Neelsen stain1* for Cryptosporidium. Stools were cultured routinely for pathogenic bacteria and tested serologically for rotavirus. The clinical and laboratory data were used to classify the cases into asymptomatic or symptomatic carriers and patients with acute or chronic gastrointestinal symptoms, according to the definitions of Doyle et aL6
Culture of B. hominis B. hominis organisms were isolated and grown axenically in a diphasic egg medium under anaerobic conditions as described by Zierdt.15
Sample preparation
Axenically grown B. hominis were pelleted by centrifugation at 4000 g for 10 min and the supernate from each isolate was saved as a control. The pellets were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7-2. Pellets isolates were determined with the BioRad Protein Assay kit (BioRad, Richmond, CA, USA).
Each preparation was divided into two portions ; one portion was used fresh for iso-enzyme analysis and the other was stored at -20°C until used for protein analysis. The 11 B. hominis isolates and their culture supernates were separated electrophoretically by SDS-PAGE slab16 (acrylamide 12%)16 and on cellulose acetate membranes for glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI), phosphoglucomutase (PGM), malic enzyme (ME), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD) and hexokinase (HK) iso-enzyme patterns following the method of Kreutzer and Christensen."
Results
The 11 B. hominis-infected persons comprised two asymptomatic carriers, four patients with acute diarrhoea (including two with salmonella enteritis and one with shigella dysentery) and five patients with chronic gastrointestinal symptoms (including one with giardiasis) (table). The SDS-PAGE protein banding patterns of B. horninis isolates were characterised by common major protein bands of 12-> 95 kDa. The banding patterns were identical in 10 of the 11 isolates. The variant pattern in one isolate was characterised by the presence of an additional 40-kDa band and the absence of a 35-kDa band ( fig. 1) . The protein patterns of the culture supernate (used as controls) of the 11 isolates were identical but were distinct from those of B. horninis organisms.
Iso-enzymes of B. horninis isolates resolved into a single dense band in ME, GPI and 6-PGD and double dense bands in both PGM and HK ( fig. 2) . Analysis of the iso-enzyme patterns of the 11 isolates generated two profiles which were classified as two zymodemes, designated as Z-I and Z-I1 (table). Z-I was represented by B. horninis from two asymptomatic carriers and one symptomatic carrier who also had shigellosis. Z-I1 was represented by B. horninis from eight symptomatic patients. It was characterised by a faster migrating band in 6-PGD and a slower migrating band in ME and GPI, compared with those of the three isolates designated as Z-I. B. horninis from the two symptomatic patients with acute diarrhoea belonging to Z-I1 had a slower migrating band in one of the two PGM bands than the corresponding ones in the other nine isolates (fig. 2) . The banding patterns of the five enzymes were identical in the culture supernates of the 11 isolates but were distinct from those of B. horninis isolates.
Discussion
In the present study, the protein profiles of the 11 B. horninis isolates clearly demonstrated the existence of two variants, which were differentiated by the 35-and 40-kDa bands. One of the two variants was represented by B. horninis from nine symptomatic patients and one asymptomatic individual. These results differ from those of Kukosche and Muller' who also found variants that differed in the 40-, 45-and 50-kDa bands ; one variant was isolated from two symptomatic patients and the other from an asymptomatic person and a patient suffering from diarrhoea. Furthermore, Boreham et aZ.12 examined 10 B. horninis isolates and demonstrated two distinct groups differing in their protein and DNA contents, with significant differences between their genomes.
Iso-enzyme analysis, conducted for the first time on B. horninis, generated two zymodemes (Z-I and Z-11). Z-I included three isolates from the two asymptomatic patients and one patient with acute diarrhoea attributable to shigellosis. The other zymodeme (Z-11) included eight isolates, all from symptomatic patients (although two patients had proven salmonellosis). Furthermore, the latter zymodeme included two variants that were identical in their patterns of the five enzymes but differed in the migration of one of the two PGM bands. One of these variants (Z-IIa) included isolates from five patients with chronic gastrointestinal symptoms and one patient with salmonellosis. The other variant (Z-IIb) included two isolates associated with acute diarrhoea (table). The iso-enzyme analysis provided a better classification than the protein analysis of B. horninis from symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals. The five enzymes used in this study have been used previously to differentiate pathogenic from non-pathogenic strains of Entarnoeba histoZytica18 and vahlkamfiid amoebae. l9
In the current study, mixed infections made it difficult to ascertain whether the clinical symptoms were due to B. horninis or to the other associated pathogens. Therefore, further studies are encouraged to determine the extent of differences among the isoenzyme and DNA hybridisation patterns of more well documented B. horninis isolates from symptomatic and asymptomatic persons and to find out if these differences relate to the clinical presentations of the
